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truth. Ail of which tlîings arc told by the wvritcrs in the simplcst and
plainest mianner. luec is not 0110 trut.hi, of cither of tlîc above orders,
delivcrcd to man inii mtaphor or parable. T1'Iî figures of speech are
ail used to illustrate and euîfoirce, to aniplify and encourage, The
nature and sprcad of the Messiah's reigui, xud inany kindrcd unatters
are the subject of' parable and mietaphor. But the simiple i)rutIls of
the gospel are p)rescinted in the simplest lauîguage. And let it be
repeated, ail the truilt that is nccssary to bc elir-vcd, in order to, life
and godlincss, is contained iii this dcpartaicnt. ibis appears to have
been the undcrstandinge of two of the writcrs thcmnselvcs: I- t scemed
goed unto mie, to write unto thice, iiest excellent iheophiluis, in order
that thou iigh-ltest hnow the ccrtaiuîty of those things wherein thou hast
been instructcd."1 Lulzc i.:, 4. 1-Many other signs, truly did Jesus,
in the presence of bis disciples,. whielh arc not writtcxi in this book, but
these are written that y-ou ig-ht /2iiere tha~t J'esus is the Christ the
Son of God ; and, that bclieviug, y CDih bv iethog i
name." Jolhn xx. : 3,3 31. M~atthew and Mark hiaving, i n substance,
written the same things, it is quite evident they wvrote for tho saine
purpose.

'2. The second dcpartincnt of the bookceonsists of that whichi is a
history of the prcaching ef the gospel by the aposties of the Messiai,
anîd the first Clhristialis Uxîder their imminediate supervision, In whichl
nay be learned, not so xxxueli the things to be 1hýciccd, as the things to
be done, in order to bcconxing. Christians. This departinent consists
of the book callcd ' the Acts of the A-postles." Lt contains a plain
history of events, a plain aceounit of what wvas prcachced, and a plain
statelient of results, iii tie several places whiere the gospel was intro-
duced. The things to bec tione, arc ini this chapter as fairly set forth,
as are the thixgs to bce licrcdl, iii the formner. When the conversion
of individuals to christanity is spolzei of. za figure of speech is neyer
once uscd iii thîs whiole book. li dxc previous chapter, that is, the
four gospels, it is not spokexi of without a figure-in tîxis one flot with
a figure. In the former the language is 1-cxcept a mian ho bow
agai," &c. Johin iii.: 3-mn fuis, sucix language is not found, but is

many of the Corintixians, hearing, bcicvcd and ucrc ba1,lizcl." Acts
xviii. : S. Thiese examples must suffice. The time had arrived whien
thxe conversion of sinners to God n'as to bc spoken of without type or
slxadow, witlxout nietaphor or parable-txe time bad nrrived when thec
ternis of pence ritli God, of whlîi Jesus was mediator, were fully
arranged and fully declarcd, and nmen were openly and earnestly urged
and entreated to, accpt of themi; and tîxe blessings couse quent upon
an acceptance of tue ternis freely proiniscd in the naine of Jesus.
Whoever, thlen, n'as found to conformn to, those ternis, God being truc,
certainly did receive flie pronîised blessings. This ehapter, therefore,
is the place t0 apply, if one would learn from the scriptures, hou' to
beconie a Christian. For hierein is reeorded the inanner in which
muen ancicntly hecame Christians, and the divine order of things hua
not since that finie been ehanged.
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